
Net Change
1949 1953 1957 1949,..1957

3.1 .2. 0 :1..8 -.1. 3
2.0 2.8 ·3.,2 +1..2

65.8 er. 3 61.0 .. ~4.8
7.9 7.5 8.9 +1.0
1.6 1.5 2.0 +0.4
2. 2 2 •.0 1.8 ,..0.4
1. 0 1~1 1.1 +0.1
5.3 .4.~.,? 5.5 +0.2

10.8 lQ.8 ··14.·4 +3.6
0.•:5 0.5 0.6 +0.1

large proportion of the population depending upon wages and salaries for income
within the ~urban areas of Uerkimer 'County I.' only the percentages, for. wa,ges and
salaries w.ill be. oons Ldez-ed , Tbe following table shows the re.lative importance
of various e~mployIrientgroups.by per:centages.Of per sona L Lncorne derived .. from

I .' . '.. .".

wages and .aa Lar Les in llerkimerCounty f.or, tn'e year-s ;1,949,.·1953 and 1957.

PERCENTAGES'OF' PERSONALTNCOME, . 1949,.,1957

Agriculture
construction
Manu:facturing
W,hol:esale and Rebail'l'ra,de
F.inance I Insurance and Real. Esta te
,Transportation
Communications and Public Utilities
Services
Government
Other

,rt is. clear .from this table that. the pez-cerrt.aqea. of waqe s and salaries produced
from farming' have de-c Lf.ne d continuously from 1949 to 1957. Percentages of·
income from construction in the. Same.per Lod have ..continuously increased ..by
approximately the same amount. Manuf,a.cturing,. however, has shown a .cons Lde-r-,
c;lble f.1.uctuation, reaching a .:highpoint of 67. 3 percent in ),953 with ..a.drop
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to 61. 0 percent in 1,.957. Nonetheless, manufacturing is,still the most imp or-
tantsingle category in the economy by far.' Government is second in importance
with some 14.4 percent of the personal income in 1957, an increase of· 3.6
percentage points over the figure for --1949. ,Wholesale and retail trade has
also shown an j,ncreaseof 1.O",percentage,points from 7.9 percent in 1949 to
8.9 percent in 1,957, though with a ,decrease in ,1953,corresponding to the
increase in manufacturing Clt that.time. ,It is e~pectedthatsince 1951 income
from manufactur ing has continued to decline in tmportance,.,reflecting the
present economicst;atus, and. that the percentages .of the qther_categories will
show a slight increase, a,readjustment in the rel,ativeimportal1ceof the
various groups due_to the reduction of income from manufacturing. It points
out the need for expanding the over...,all,economicbase of the community,includ-
ing services, retail trade -_aswell, as durable qoods rmanuf'act.ur Lnq, _so that
non~durable manufacturing will have less influence_upon the economy 'as a whole.

,value Added~ Manufacture

The value added,by manufacture is a measure of the j,mportance of manufacturing
'relate,dto location of plants~ rather than by the residence of employees. In
1954 ILion led the local Community with nearly$~34, million as the ,value added
by manufacture. :rrankfort was. second with $19 million, Little Fa+J.s.,third with
$15.5 md.Ll.Lonand Herkimer fourth with only S lightly over $7 mill.:i,...an..Mohawk
.was lastw-i thapproximately $1 million. ''this clearly is far'from ±lie distri-
bution of ,income,sources within_the Local_Community rioted beiore, and further
supports the cont.ent.Lon that the political bo.undaries .mean li,ttJ,.eto. the
;L,aborforce. It .i.san indication that some ..commun Lt.Les .are .haying consider-
able difficulty in.their,tc;tx·bases,.however, and for,the well ,being of all of
't::helocal community efforts should be made ,to locate new pl,.antsin areas other



than those now heavily industrialized, in order to equalize the tax resources
of the various oommunities.

Retail Trade

The population is also moderately unconcernedc:tbout the politicSlL boundaries
.when shopping. It·is therefore quite. natural to find those communities that
are heavily Lnduat r'LaLf.zed vhave .e consLder-abLy smaller function .Ln retail, trade

.than those not so heavily industrialized. In effect some,communities_aetas
industrial. dLst r Lct.s with ..small shopping districts intermixed While others act
as centers of retail trade. Iti~ also apparerrt; that· some are residential in
character rather. than either industrial.or retail.

rn 1958 Herkimer Le.d.Ln the retail fun,ctionwithover $18 million inxetail
sales . Little Falls, was aecond with $12. 5 million 1 I'lion was third wi.th
$11.8 million 1 Mohawkwas fourth .'with $4. 3 million and Frankfort .was lowest
with $2. 2 mf.Ll.Lon, , ,This is ahcwn iqr aphLcaLl.y on the map liRegional Retail
Act.Lvdt.y , II I't,should al.so be notied vhe.re that the volume of retail sales
increas-ed in all. conimunitiesexeept Herkimer and Frankfort .during the'periqd
frorri 1954 to 1958 though all had increased from 1.948 to 1954. Mohawkshowed
the greatest. increase in retail trade of all communLt.Les i 22.0 percent between
1948 and 1958.
A more detailed anaLys i.s of .retail Sales in the local, community shows -that
Herkimer is the strongest in most retail categories I. though particularly so Ln
.furniture I.' home furnishings and appliances" lumber 1 building mat.er LaLs and
hardware 1 automotivesq.les and in general merchandise. Herk.:!,meris also
.slightly ahead of all other communities in sales by food st.oxes I. eating and
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drinking establishments, .and gasoline stations but about·. equaL in drugs and:
below in apparel.and accessories. Between 1954 and 1958 Herkimer 10st.con-
siderable ground in all but general merchandise and home furnishings. It is
qui te clear from the above. that while HerkimE;lris still the retail center of

. the Loca.l, communityI the retail. function is. becoming more everi Ly spread
th~oughout the entire 10cal.community .

.WholesaleTrade

As indicated earl.ie.r, the City of Utica is the center of wholesale activity
in. the MohawkValley area. Consequently wholesale sales .in the local com-
munity are relatively minor. Within the local community, however, Herkimer
is the strongest in wholesale trade."

.",-

The wholesale-retail ratio, a measure of the imp'?rtance; of whol.esaLe trade
compared wd.t.h retail trade , is arrived at by dividing the total. volume of
wholesale sales by the total volume of retail sales and then. multiplying by

. 100. A high ratio indicates a wholesale function serving more than the local
.area while a low ratio indicates dependence upon outsi.deareas for whoiesale
service. In.1958 Herkimer was highest" in the local community with a ratio of
21 and Little FallS was second with 16. In contrast, Ilion had only, 4."

There appears to have been littl~ change in :th~ wholesale sector during the
period from 1954 to 1958 arid the likelihood, of .any appxec.Lab.l,echange during
the next few years is small..
From the above it becomes clear that each of the urban concentrations plays
a-distinct part in the, over-all economic community and complements ,eachqther
in good measure ,wi th perhaps the exception of the Ci,ty of Little Falls which
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is, of the several communities, the most evenly balanced economically. This
is due in most part to the relatively short distances between these communi-
ties. For example, llion provides the highest value added by manufacture and
:1.sa center of industrial. employment .becau se of the large, industrial' plants
located there. On the other hand, many of the wozke rs with jobs in .Ilion live
elsewhere. Mohawk, in particular, is a'residential community for 'both indus-
.t.rLa), and government. workers though its retail tr.ade;function Ls increasing
rapidly, apparently at the expense.of retail sales in ·Herkimer. Herkimer,
however, is still the retail .and wholesale center for the local community as
well as the government center. ,Herkimer is all30 strongest in over-all.servi~es,
though inpersonal·services ';rlionis ahead.

Economic Potential-~-r'ownand Village of Herkimer

.In the preceding discussion theecopomic foundation and present status has
been indicated for the over":'alleconomi,c region and the local ..economic- com-
muni ty. It is now time to relate this analysis to the. future and to indicate
the PQtential for future growth for the Town and Village of Herkimer.

Potential for Industry

-r'hepotential growth of industry is perhaps the most important potential for
the Town and Village of Herkimer in that the entire local .community il3heavily
industrialized. Several. factor.s must be considered in the evaluation of Lndua....•·
trial potential, including the available labor' supply, services availabLe to
support an industry including transportation and communications, land available
for expansion of .existing plants as well as new plants, and the attitudes of
the people and the local government,toward industry in their community.
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